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MB MEN M ACTIVE
Republicans Preparing For Conven-

tion of State League at Easton.

NATIONAL ORATORS EXPECTED

Reports From All Parts of the State

Indicate That the Party Is In Fine
Shape.

[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Aug. 15.

The Republican state organization

proposes to give every assistance and

encouragement to the young Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania to make the com-
ing convention of the State league of

Republican Clubs one of the roost suc-

cessful In the history of the League.

The convention, whieh will be held

In I*aston next month, promises to be
one of the largest held in recent years,

and the local cowimittee of arrange-

ments Is planning an exceptionally

good program for the entertainment of
the delegates and other guests who
will visit their city during the con-

vention week.

Clubmen Meet Andrews.

Chairman Wesley R. Andrews, of the
Republican State Committee, has had
several conferences with officers of the

State League, and he Is heartily co-
operating in their etTorts to get the

active Republicans of the state to in-
terest themselves in the election of del-

egates te the convention by their home
clubs.

It is pointed out that President
Roosevelt has from the outset of his

political career looked upon the Re-
publican clubs as a powerful factor In

the winning of campaigns, and he has
never missed an opportunity to com-

mend the w»rk of the vigorous and

progressive young Americans who are

the bone and sinew of the Republican

League of the Nation.
In his last national campaign the i

president insisted that the Republican

national committee must give every

consideration to the young men who

were in charge of the organization of
Republican clubs throughout the coun-

try, under the auspices of the National
League, and he has since attributed
much of the glory of the victory In
that campaign to the Young Republi-

cans who niarshed behind the club ban-

ners on which were inscribed the words
"Roosevelt, Protection and Prosper-

ity."

Duty of Young Republicans.

Pennsylvania Republicans in the
present state campaign expect the club-
men of the commonwealth to do their

full duty, and there is every reason to

believe that there will be no disap-

pointment on that score.

It is announced from Easton that the
Republican clubs of the entire county

of Northampton are preparing to enter-

tain the visitors, and that all will be

welcome who come with the delegates

and will receive the same courtesies
and hospitality as the official represen-

tatives of the clubs

A special committee is at work get-

ting Republicans of national fame to
promise to address the great mass
meeting which will be held on Septem

ber L'U There are already assurances 1
of the presence of some of the best- ,
known and most popular Republican

orators in the country. All of the san-

didates on the Republican state ticket i
have been invited, and many of the .
most prominent Republicans of the

several counties of the stats are ex-
pected to attend the gathering

From many private Interviews with
active Republicans from every section

of the state and through the heavy
corr>'S|ioiidence that Is dally received.
Chairman Andrews Is more than de-

lighted with thu reports as to the con

flitlon of the Republican party and
the sentiment of the voters through-

out the state Though the campaign

has not been fairly opened there are

evidences of unusual activity among

the rank aud Hie of the Republican

forces
Thi- attacks of the Democrat* eerve

to stimulate the R publican worker,

to renewed activity and are actually

beneficial to the Republican organtxa

lion.
Danger Lies In Apathy.

It Is admitted on all side* that the

greatest danger to a majority party
in what Is termed an "o(f year" earn
patgu lies In the apathy of the average

Voter When no great prlie such as

the presidency or a governorship Is
at Stuhe there Is llkelv to be a feeling

of Indifference or at least of over »ou
fldauca, particularly aftar the prilling
of such a tremendous Republican ma
Jorlty as was given to Roosevelt rot
president In Pennsylvania

It will devolve upon the Republican
manager* throughout the »t#»~ i«» »»<\u25a0

to It (hat e\er> Heputiilean voter is
Impressed with the lm|4>rttn<*« of
cay Una his ballot In Novemhut act
so that the Republican line* *MII

remtlti intact and that the pun> sliiil
tie 1n shape >6 HiaaS Us forces 111 solid
phnlaui in the f<>ttare*»loiiai an I gu

hernatorlal strug ;le winch will take
I'lu e a<»» year

1 ARE PLEDGED TJ RLrORMS

Republicans For Personal Registration
and Other Popular Msacurcs.

The Committee of Twcnty-»ise, load-
ing business we'i, bankers, lawyers

and other men of affairs of the Quaker
City, all members of the fatuous Unloa

League, who seek reform within tlao
Republican party, are being compli-

mented by Republicans generally for
their success in bringing about tlio
action of the Re.jabliean city cowrn.t
tee in appointing a eommittee to seek

to put an entirely new ticket of emi-
nently acceptable Republican candi-
dates In the field in Philadelphia and

the pledging of the party organization
to personal registration for the cities
and for ballot reform and other meas-

ures demanded ty the people

Republicans who believe In their
party atrongJy protest against the ac-

tions of those who strive to make
political capital against the Republi-

can party in tho state out of conditions
in the Quaker City. On this point tho
Philadelphia Inquirer, ameng other
things, says:

"If there has been crime committed
against the people of Philadelphia thu
people will demand punishment an I

punishment will come. No right-mind-

ed citizen of any party or political

organization would fer a moment

shield a criminal or a criminal con-
spiracy or a criminal organization. p~>-

litical or otherwise. Certainly tha
great Republican party of Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania -and hn-ndrecis
of thousands of voters compose it?is

not the defender of wrong-doing.

"To what extent the newspaper

charstes are true ?whether the crimes
that have been alleged are largely

imaginative or are based upon fact?
we do not know. The courts will de-

cide that?should there be trials. Rut

even were they blacker than have bee a
painted, what argument would that be
for smashing the great Republican
party of Pennsylvania? What have the
hundreds of thousands of Republican

citizens to do with the acts of indi-
viduals?

"A year ago the whole country was
ringing with exposures of crimes in
the postofTice department at Washing-

ton. Republican offieials were the
thieves Democratic newspapers and

orators held these crimes up as a
reason why the Republican party

should be defeated. Judge Parker led

the assault. 'Turn the Republican

party out and ail would be well.' That

was the oarapaign cry. Rut the people

refused to hold the Republican party
responsible for the pilferiags of indi-
viduals.

"Today there ara scandals in the
agricultural department. A sweeping
investigation will be made. But are

the Republican people of the United
States going to hold themselves re-
sponsible for what a few persons have
been doing?

"Why, then, Is the Republican party

of Pennsylvania to he slaughtered be-
cause of an investigation in Philadel-
phia?

"That Is what the Coaiaiittee of
Twenty-one, members of the Union
League, want to know, and we think
they hava t.he right of It.

"They believe that the Republican
party is quite big enough to do all the
reforming that is necessary. With vot
Ing lists purged of bogus names, with
the promise of a personal registration

law on the statute books, with an elec-
tion In November that will he per-
fectly honest, with a Republican city

ticket to he made up of names uncon-

nected with politics?ln other words,
with reforms instituted by the Repub-

lican party Itself?they seep no reason
why the hundreds of thousands of
honest, upright Republican voters of
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania should
cut the throat of their own party.

"And there is no reason."

Republicans Will Vote Straicjl t.
Republicans outside of Philadelphia

will not be disturbed in th»ir party
fidelity by what inay accur in that city.

They will vote the sttaight ticket. A3

heretafore, and sustain by the usiutl
majorities the policies so necessary tn

the welfare and prosperity of the eou :

try and record a united and emphatic

approval of the excellent, eapabii a*i

patriotic administration of Preside-.,

Roosevelt.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
|. K. FUI'KIXUKK. Principal.
Fall term of is weeks he

uns September u Ihe f.i
cilities at this imporiati
schojl tor lining li'st <.Lis
work, professional and .u it!
em c were never bett< r h n
now. Its graduates aie it -

v|inred to do a lull \ ear> ti ac
inu in the trailing ? i''oo\
lis ! .cnll\ has the I'esl
ican and huiopean tr:t:"l^

Hull 'i n-s HKXkin ' * l|l ' -

Preparatory dep.irtni' nl i <
at ton unexcelled. I in.

iiymnasium.
l-'xpenses inodim'e ! iv

tuition ti» piospective e.u I -

ers
Ad tress for illip.tr !'\u25a0 1 i

.lion, the I'uiiCltMl

fOKYSKliiiw,^*.
Hake* NM«ey» Bm4 J<S r It. , 1 1

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushoie, Fenna
CORSETS. CORSETS. *?CORSETS~ I

' New line of CORSHTS inc l.'emo, Thomson's Glove Filling $1 50 1.00; . LJtmii a! i.co; Crcso |
1.00; Armorside 1.00: True Fit oc;Gypsy 50c. i 1 White or Drab >

MILLINKRY, MILLINER
, At greatly reduced pi ices, ladies' and Children's i'ntrimmed Shapes!

All styles and shapes. A fine assorlineii >f Ladies' Trimmed Hats, all styles and trimmings on upward. Straw and F '.roy )!;?.. id ' ' trimmed it J: flowers, wings and ribbons 2.00, up. 3
MUSLIM UNDERWEAR. Muslin Kight G »wns, tucktd yoke, neck and sleeves, 50c, 75c, 1 00, 1.25, 1 30,2.0 «

| Corset Covers, J3c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 95c, 1.: The finest material used in the making. Cambric Drawers, ruffle tuck and lrce ed<rod ?->- and Musli-1
Skirts, umbrella (lounee, 75c to 1.00, 2.2- 2.50,3.00; best that money eaubuy.

'

D
! Remember we carry a full an i complru- lit ein Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes Trunks, i liitcasc-?. ItV copes Sal 3

chels, Carpets, Rugs and Oikio 1 is. Ontans, Wall Paper, Crockery, Hour, Feed and Grocuies.

John D. Reeser's Big !j
£\?' v *

~ r y DUSHOBE . |
i Cultivate the Habit of buying* reputable

goods from a reputabe concern.
We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.^0

i;OOD ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made to Order
; \1! have the right appearance a n d g laranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price nr.e.

\\'o also manufacture Feed, the Flag Ihaml. ll is not cheap, but

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or \s rite us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merclunts. MILL

D"!
HOE XXMIOISTT, :P.A_.

i ------------ I

The Way to Buy Carpet
Is to come right here to head qu ut rs ;n.l g t tbcm direst

from the mills. We do not handle any j.-h stock <>r drr»p? !
ped patterns, but will sell you a yood 1 on< - t ».r-ip-t a' a !
good honest price. Come ii.and ne 1 our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

Just v\h;it ) nil w ant a Brussels C:ii|-et ; t .'in n. : in ; r ..c. j
Cjt t our pices on 9 x 10 I its, vc lum* heui li.mj

I the che pest to the best. A-k iu b t- win ? lot ,u- I;

Carpit lining.

tl0k'0ml)0o"l ~hk r.
IPcirnitares"Uiu!c! lufyny ;

DUSHORE, PA.
: TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
HUGHESVIL XJEI, :P.A.

Ass ? 000
1 '

DeWITT IODINE, President.

c . , JEREMIAH KfcLLY, Vice Pros
Surplus and

\ei Profit*, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.

tu .. r , DIRECTORS:1 ransacts a iicnenil

liilllkillU liUsillVKK. llodiiiß, Jmitb I'er, Peter ltee«l»r.
.Icivuiiuli keliy. Win, Front/., W'.C. Front/.

Vccotlllts otltl . K (, K. r. I'renholt/., j
ll,lis I'i 1 His IXi-r I- rout/, C, \V. Sonet*. Ihiuiel ll.l'oiiM. (
Milicitcd. John Bull.

Summer closing hours: The store will ci se Wednt -

day ut 12 o'clock noon. All other days at => <,'clock, ex-
cept Saturday at 9:30.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Laces Made-Up Sheets

1 here s a beautiful show ol' Lacts for Figure out tin- iot of material aiul ii,<?
Summer I (reuses ami Lingerie at the Luce making and compare with the real.
Counter now, Some of the daintiei-t de- made ones we well and you will buy tliuu
signs Irom the best Lace makers. Val- every time,
enciennes Luces which are seen on mini- plain Hemmed Sheets 1..i-
--iierJe<36 >\ arth Presses and Wamts this 50c to 7 00.
season, we show a line assortment of llemslitche.l Sheets
paiit rris and widlhs. 35c AND75c.

IJrtbleached Sl»eei« for
50c to 05.

Ladies'
Neckwear

P,llow Cases
V,l 11, I ? , , It doesn't |.-iy nowadays to make vmir'"thing could than the own, hig factories make ihem i heaneine-v neckwear we have ready I'er yon to I'lai" Hem Pillow <'ases lorlook at and lni\. Wash Smcks in plain. ioe u> ViOo.white, white with colors, plain black nn.l Hemstitched I'illow Cases forblack with white. Fancy embroidered 12 l-2e to SJ2c

Silk Stocks in black, white and colors.

Bedspreads
White \V ill vou test I lie value ol vour spi%»ail.-?

r a ,Ivre aIV three nuinhers and ail are worth
OOOuS more moiiev. Thev are exira lar^e

If voi. ar- interested in White Dress l"' 1 "T"" , -" 1-v
and Waist Material, come in. You'll

" '' ''oVc K25 1.30S/ardi Z IvTv T, better ip.alities ol Marseilles and Satinsigns are iliMiuctlv new and the i rices i i , ~ ,
are as decidedly cheap. Q'" U*"I'

How About Towels?
I Umbrellas v , ~_... , .

.NO better time to supply your wants
i , , , , than now."ei, ue a Lrood assortmeiit lor ram or n . r i 10 ,?

<..n in tiloria. Union Talle.a or All Silk
"", k '

I1 o\ ers. or L's-inrh with handsome 11 i < i~, " ,
Horn. Ebony, Silver Mounted and Nalu- ,m ao'eoits"

| ral sticks and Handles. Prices varv i.-., \u25a0>,, i, r ' \u25a0' from 50c to *5.
* 1 ",l »!' to

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIUVTIEJ TJk.BLE.
In effect Monday..!tine I, 1905.
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S. D, TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent

|
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Redaction Sa Ic of
SMOI

Circcit bargains
for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa
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